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Basketball
'

Three .games 'onight . begin this
week's -basketball. as the first half
of the schedule draws to a.close.
Three more games tomorrow night
end the first;round robin. Play on
the;second round robin will not be
.resumed until next semester, Feb-
ruary 3.

To date, Delta Chi .leads its
league with four successive victor-,
ies. The Figis, with three wins
and no losses, have one tough
hurdle, Senior hall, to jump in or-
der .to comp'.ete an undefeated
firS't'ound. Tau Mem Aleph has
maintained 'a perfect record to
date, but the strong town squad
will find their last game against
the Delts quite tough. The Ieagile
IV lead is badly scrambled among
Phi Delta Theta, Lindley hall, and
Ridenbaugh hall.

Swimming
kappa Sigma, 32; A. T. O., 12.,
S. A. E., 28; Senior hall, 8.
A, two man team from Senior

hall battled the S. A. E.s evenly
in the first two events, but were

Only two days left to register!
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Spencer, Riddle, Craig, Blew-
itt, and Purcel'1 .Get .Vic-
tories; Wrestlers Show

Golden Glo'ves champion Bud

Johnson�'s

crown was wabbl in g
precariously " from the 1'urious
attacks of one Hal Jones of W.
S.'C. in the smoker here last Fri-
day night, but, after five vicious
tmb-minute rounds, the St".Mhri s
mauler's arm'was raised'n v)c-
tory by Referee Babe brown.

An exciting 'semi-finals was'he
Earl Spencer (I)-Jack Curley (St.
Maries battle. Curley, an able
ringman, piit'p a good scop,
but was outcla'ssed 'by the slug-
ging Idaho featherweight who
technically kayoed him. Surviv-
ing a nine-count, flooring, in
the middle of the third round, the
plucky lad was sent to the can-
vas again as the bell ended the
third round. He was unable to
return for the fourth. Louie Den-
ton was scheduled to fight Cur-
ley, but at the weigh-in he was
discovered to be too heavy for
the St. Maries man. a

Riddle and Straub
Another highlight on the ard

was the bout between George Rid-
dle (I) and Harry Straub (St.
Mo,ries). Riddle was pressed to
defeat Straub as the first three
rounds proved to be nip and tuc'Ir.

Glen Craig made quick work of
a highly touted Frank Gorman
of the St. Maries club, kayo! ng
him in the third round. The bat-
tle was gory while it lasted, how-
ever. Both boxers were bleeding
after a brawling first round. 'In
the second round they continued
th'e wild, unorthodox:slugging un-
til both were exhausted.

Blewitt Wins
Aaron Blewitt, a coming Idaho

fcather weight; fought a nice 'h at-
tle to score another'hree-rouend
knockout of the evening over,
Mel Pryno.

'ukePurcell "demonstrated'is
prowess as a champion against
Jim Rayburn, also an Idaho box-
er, in the opening fight of thc

VaoChls To Meet Beavers in First Horne Co'nfer-
. ence Game; Will Be Out for Revenge for Two
Defeats at Corvallis

'-',Resturned from the "Valley of evening. spurceil was @warded the

the Giants„" home of. the Oregon decision after sflooring 'Raybtirn:

, and'oregon state basketball teams for a-count of -nine with.a vicious
'ight'hook in the second round.gaho ".varsity .hoopsters started In th -m Mh f ..th

cdncentrat d d III foa theh'hst wrestling prellmi„aries, Stonko
conference home game. Pavkov, hefty first-string footbaH

Oregon. State is tho team-to de- 'gu'ard,'~as avst(rded the deci4inn
scend On Moscow next Friday ah'd sojer Join CoOper,'he'other
Saturday,: and th'e Vansdals; wlio equally je fy ffrst string guard.
bowed twice to the 'Boa%eros 'at 'O'ther event's'-'were:. " ~

Corvallis, are expected to be ready pence, 155 docisioned Belltooth,
for them. AII Idaho players are
in top shape. Paskin 145, throw Burr, 145

Gilbert Doll, center transfer, Taylor, 138, threw Butler, 155
, bothered all during the non-con- Boardman, 138 decisioned Joyce,

ference season with a foot injury, 138
set a fast pace Woodward, 128 decisioned Men-I~ ~, in the second eely, 118

At the University Qf MinnesotaOregon game last

read'or more
any'o~d fou' weaiing a frat-

:.1)ernating vtttth Only two days left to register!
sophomore Don
JOhnson. Nor-

..~",: ma,n Iverso!n,
who competed in
the "East(- West

'..;; .football game,': -'had. only three
'days of bas'kjt-
ba 11 pra'ctice

'ubert Doll when he tan'gl'ed'ith Orozco'n
State at Corvallis, and .is rap-
id.'y shaping up. 'e 'as a
heavy scorer and dynamite under s

the backboard in the second. Ore-
gon game.

Fisher Is High Vandal
Leading the Vandals in confer-

ence scoring is Merle Fisher, vet-
eran guard, who garnered 28
points. This surpasses his total
score for the 1935 conference sea-
son of 27 points. Wally Geraghty,
150 pounds of dynamite guard en-
ergy, has 26 points.
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Johnson Kkes Oiit

Win From Jones
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forced out after swimming the two seconds.
events allowed each of them and A T Os Helpless
«t)ppesd the match:to the S. A. E. The A. T. Og never had a
squad 28-8. chance as Kappa Sigma:sWept all

S A. E;.opened with a first an'd five firsts. Nelson and 'Brittain
third in the.backstroke, Huff first placed first and second respect-
and Rich third. Hollinger grabbed ively in the backstroke. Johnson
second place for. the Senior men. set a new freestyle, record for in-
'A mom'ent later Hollinger 'forged tramurals as he .carried off first
hfs way through to a first place in place in 30.8 seconds„lowering the
the fr'eesty.'e to run his individual mark of Hokanson, Phi dDelt, by
total, as -well as that of the hall two-tenths of a second. 'Karte
up to -8 points. The backstroke, took honors in the breaststroke.
medley relay and free style relay Kappa Sigma se!sed an early,
were won by the S. A. E.s uncon- lead in the medley relay, and
tested. coasted to victory by a length. The

Spence Ties Record .. final event, the freestyle relay, was
In swimming the breaststroke bitterly fought. A. T. O. seized an

to gain the right of forfeit, Spence early half-length lead. Green,
tied the present intramural mark second position for Kappa Sigma,
of 38.2 seconds for the 50 yard narrowed it by ha'f. Mau'pin ev-
swim. If he had had actual corn- enod the race up on the first
petition, he would probably have length and plowed home .wfths:a
lowered the existing record. long lead. Johnston had,no.trouble

The med'.ey record was lowered protecting~this to win the race.
by the S. A; E; team of Huff, Swimming schedule fo'r the re-
Spence, and Crowe, swimming un- mainder of the

week.'ontested,1'rom 1:55 to 1:53.4 sec- January 21, Tuesday,
onds. University club vs. Idaho .club

In the 50 yard freestyle contest Delta Chi vs. Phi Gamma Delta
Don Tracy placed second, Holling- January 22, Wednesday,
er- outstroking him to place first Tau Mem Aleph vs. Delta Tau
in '34 seconds. Later, as the S. A Delta
E. team swam the 200 yard relay Ridenbaugh hall vs. L. D..S.
to gain the right of forfeit, Tracy, Lambda Chi A.'pha vs. Sigma'hi
swimming number one posit!oh. Chi Alpha pt vs. Lindley hall
traversed the pool and back in 32
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Freshie BasketbaH

jtoster Tiijles Cat

From 8$ O'82

Fr'eshman basketball:players,are
preparing'to swing into the major
offensive 'of their 1938 basketball
campaign with the squad cut to
22 men.

'Coach Al -'PaddoCk has been
working with a group of 36 players
during the "last month, but an-
nounced the cut this week, which
he said would hold for the rest of
the season.

Sixteen of'he 22 players are
from Idaho, mostly from'the sou-.
thern section. Other 'states repre-
sented are Texas, WisconSin, Iowa,
South Dakota, California> and
Washington

List Squad
Squad members, follow Centers-

-Bill .Speir, Hollywood, Calif.;
Recce Mayer, Emmett; Alfred
Fletchner, Jerome; and Liston
Fremstad, Burley. Forwards-Jim
Lewis,'akley; Ray -Smith, Notus;
Joe Harrell, .Lamesa, Texas; Ram
Rich, Blackfoot; Keith Thompson,
Wallace; Lyle Woody, Connell,
Wash.; Rex Fluharty, Moscow; Joe
Leadingham, Sioux City, .Iowa;

Only two days left to register!

BtJsketeer
Bri.e.fs

MERLE FISHER, guard. rhe
i ~~«sj:I; .*-e,s',48coBtt!tsalf of

'the'dQeRSghty-
guard

';etlnbtna t1D n'tjr: the: Iast
sthtee 'years,
-it~it)her is

!; 'I'D'yap'et-
.'I 'ttdelrt)IShzi.'-,,s Re

sm6eth ),'baii-
...'halid1er.I e Not
'«0 'a heavy scor-

:l()'~',ju t-Iae,:ha makes
a.-sPeehlty sof

ski'. Fss"" ':.IongMots. His
home town:js Siquinl. Wash.,
and he is 8 feeT, tall.

Raymond Lavjgne, garrison; and
Glenn Dralsey, Mitchell, k8. D.

GuardS —'Wobilr '.0aiten and
Jerry Stevef)s, 'Winchester; Ed
Burke,'oiser Gehrig'e'rogan,
Kaukauna',"'Wise. I "

Wayne West,
Buhl; Harold Roise."'oscow;,:.!
George, E11iott, Oakley; and
Charles Gabby, Moscow.
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